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GENERAL BELL

IN NEW YORK

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO RESERVE
OFFICERS, APPLICANTS THERE.
FOR AND OTHERS BEEKINQ IN.
FORMATION

War Department, llouluuMirit Vnt.
urn Department. Han I'runru
Ai.rll 23.

Nolle Iihh been glvmi rrntii above
headquarter Hint Ihiikih necking In-

formal Ion on inlllliiry HuhJfitiM kIiiiuIiI
not be addressed in lnnrul Franklin
Hull, who Iinm recently bern In com-
mand of the department. Mr ha gone
lo New York, unit If mull bo addresiied
lo film by nam II will have lit in!
New and in the number

be to.
All communications from Callfornln.'slx 97.S:

Washington, Nevndu.lWhltromli. five subjects,
Utah and Montana, which states are., all.
In the department, and, In ad
dition, Arliona ami New Mexico,

be d, M,n
ing Western Department. Han
Francisco, Calif.

an address will n prompt
to any one requesting Informa-

tion or corresponding concerning mil-

itary mailer.

Nailing U. S. Rag
Over German Club
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Atnbaaaador von llernHtortt
away from hero the (lormanlu

of nrooklyn hauled down ita Hop

man flan and left tho pole bare. Sev-

eral a next door

decided it ahould not remain They

climbed through the their
own building to the roof of the club.

Oeorire Dornoy ahlnned up the pole

with American flag, a hammer ana
aome Matt Hhea waccnea

below. Dorney the American
ftag to the maathead, and the Oermana

left It

J "' "'n.'n.'.VL.UUU

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Monday nriiiMt week dellRfatfUl
luncheon wiim by (he cooking
cliiBH jtlrli). In Mint, Mrare. The
nlfnlr wiim n decided success, hh wall an

n surprise lo Miss Mcara. Many
neitmmii flower and sevevral gifts
win' uiven licr.

MIi.n MniHlmll of Ihn Kngllsh depart-iiien- t,

wan uliMfiil from Tuesday,
iltln In lllm-RN- .

.ir KKinura are practicing every
n i cm on Ihelr "Merely

ihcy Intend to present
Friday evening of Ihla week.

Tim cIank IBl'O hna ita pen
nam. n gicen ami white one,
In thn library.

having I lie highest grades for
Ibe six ending April 18th. and

York be. returned Ran of subjects carrM by each,
Francisco before It can attended w ns follews: Christine Murdoch,

subjects, averaxo of Ulldred
Oregon, Idaho, ahavn or. In

Western

should addressed Command
Oeneral,

Hitch bring
leply

When
aalled
Club

chauffeur of garage
no.

akyllghl of

an
nalln. while

nailed

there.

given
lionnr of

achool

piny, Mary
Ann." which

of hung

Those
weeks

of Nludenta with grade of BO or
iibovn In five aubjecta: Conatance Mil
ler, Helen Magulre, Anna Hackland.
Dornlce Nlchola, Aleatha Wlllard. Mar-Jorl- e

Deltell, Marguerite Whltcomb,
Plorcncn Dowllng, Mary Oall.

I.It of Mudcnt with gradee of 90
or above In four aubjecta: Mary Wll-llnm-

Miriam Martin, Margaret Upp,
IIohii Hhldler, Klorcnce DuFault, Inex
Hull, Clara Calk Inn, Neva Faugbt, Dor-

othy Miller, Karl Humphrey, Margaret
Worikn, Calvin Peyton. Lucy Hotch-ki-

Alma Ilrookflcld, Kenneth 'Perry,
Wnlluce MclIlan, Marie Griffith. Katb-erln- e

K Florence Dongs, Audrey
Cnrdner. Itulh Tompkina, Claudia
Spink. Itulh Miller, Vera Wood, Oladya
fool.

In the varloui Rngllah cloaaea the
htudenla are taking up the atudy of

m-- clannlcit. The aenlora are be
ginning "Short Storied," the junior.
"Sllax Mariner," the nophomore. "The
Tale of Two Citiea," and the freh- -

men, "Itirdn and Ileea and Other Pa-

per," by Durrougha.
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Why ro limping around with
puffed-u- p feet foet ao tired,

chafed, on and awollen you can
hardly get your ahoea on or off??
Why don't you get a SScbox of "Ttx"
from the drug atore now and gladden
your tortured feet? 7

"Tit" raakea your feet glow with
comfort; takes down awclllnga and
drawn tho sorenesa and mlaery right
out of feet that chafe, amart and
burn. "Tit"

callouaea and bunlona. "Ttx"
la gtorloua for tired .aching, aore feet.
No moro ahoe tlghtneaa no more
foot torture. Adv.

Don't Throw

Old

Tirei
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FOR

AND FEET

Your

Now that Urea are tatting hither ta

price, It paya jroa to VULCANI.R

THKM. Our vulcanising maa epeat'

several weeks la 8aa Fraacilaco tha

past winter picking up Ike latest

methods of "Tire Doctoring," aad wr

guaraatc our work.

Wake PeScH Guife
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THE EVENING HEtALD, KLAMATH FALLS OREOON

LEOAL NOTICES
ftOTfCftV

Wbereta, on April I, 117. the
Common Council of the City of Klam
ath rails duly ordalaed an ORUt
NANCB, No. 411. which aald ordl
nace wa duly approved and filed for
record April 4, 1917, propoalng a
grant and franchise to the
rower company and wmen aaid or-

dinance wax declared to be a com pet.
Ing ordinance with an Initiated ordi-
nance filed with tha Pollre Judge
March a, 1017, and presented to the
Common Council on March 12, 1917,
and, whereas, tha Police Judge wax
duly authorised and- - directed by the
Common Council to submit such com
petlng ordinance to the qualified
voters at the general municipal elec
lion May 7, iti7. an to pimiun a
brief statement of Um tenor and ef
fect of such competing ordinance,
NOTICK 18 HERBBY OIVEN that the
purpom of such competing ordinance
la to grant to the said Keno Power
Company a francaSea anal right for
and during a period of 6 years to
erect, maintain poles, wires, cable,
ducts and necessary appliances snd
apparatus for supplying electricity
for all1 purposes with la the limits of
ssld city, and for tha purpose of en
abllng and assisting tha Keno Powsr
Company to earry on Ita business else
where than la said city, as now or
hereafter bounded and constituted
Said franchise ordlaane provides
that before beginning Installation of
Ita distributing system plans and
specifications therefor, shall be sub
mitted to the Council for approval
by tha City Engineer. Said Keno
Power Company la reaulred under
tha terms of such competing ordl
nance to tile with, tha Police Judge Its
written acceptance of Ita terms within
slaty days. from and Ita approval
and passage ; to permit .the use by
the city of all Ita pole atrlnglng wires
for fire-alar- polles, telephone and
telegraph purposes; that said Keno
Power Company shall hegln actual
Installation of Its proposed system
within sixty daya from data of accept-
ance, and to afrord'fall aad adequate
service to all portions of the city not
later than December 1, 1919; and
shall make, execute aad deliver to
the Police Judge for the benefit of
said city an Indemnity; bond in the
sum of $15,000.00 conditioned that
the Keno Power Company will fully
comply with tha provlstoas of such
competing ordinance and franchise;
the ordinance farther provides that

the acceptance of the fraachlse
the Keno Power Company shall pay
to tha city the aum of SxOO.69, and
In addition thereto S ft per eJsntum
of Its annual gross receipts derived
from business within tho city limits;
that the city; at the expiration of the
term of tha franchise, may pnrchase
and take over to Itself the entlr plant
at a valuation to be fixed by tha Pub-

lic Service Commission.
It Is further provided that the

Power Company shall not dur-
ing tha term of the franchise, sell
assign or traaefer the same or any
portion of Ita physical property with-
out the consent of the Commoa Coun-

cil.
By authority of the Commoa Coun- -

ell.
Dated at Klamath Falls, April It,

1917.
A. h. I.EAVITT,,

18-1- 0t Police Judge. .

SALS OP TIMBER KLAMATH IN-

DIAN RESERVATION Sealed bids,
marked outside "Bid, Antelope Val-
ley Timber." and addressed to the
Suoerlntendant of the Klamath la- -

dlan School, Klamath Agency, Or- -
von. will ha mItmI until twain

Instantly stops pain In o'clock noon, Pacific Tims, Thurs
coma,

Keno

after

upon

Keno

day, May SI, 1917. tor the pure
of timber upon about 14,009 aerea
within Township 10 South. Raaae 7
and. S East. The sale embraces ap
proximately two Hundred million feet
of which about ninety per eeat la
yellow and sugar pin and tha re-
mainder red and white fir. The cat
ting of red and white fir will, he na-
tional with the purchaser. Hash U
must state for each spectea the
amount per thousand fset Serlaasr
decimal O log seal that will a paid
for all timber cut prior to April 1,
1910. Prices subsequent to that data
are to be fixed by the Oommlaatoaer
of Indian Attain by three year per
iods, no ni or less man tnre aoi- -
lara per M feet for yellow and augar
pine, seventy-fiv- e cents for red fir

'and fifty cent for white fir during
I the first period will he considered.
. Each bid must be submitted la tripll-jca- te

aad be accompanied by a eartl--
ris ensex aa a eoiveni national mana
la favor; of tha Superintendent at the
Klamath India School In tha amouat
at $5,600. The deposit will a re-
turned It tha hid Is rejected bat ed

If the hid. la accepted, aad tha
required contract aad bond araot
executed aad presented for approval
wRhln alxtydaira tram aueh aaeeat-aae- e.

n rlgit to reject any aad all
bids la reserved. . For copies r tk

Id. aad eoatraet forma aad tor athar
laformattoa applleatloa akaaM ka
mad to th ladlaa Supsrlataadsat,
Klamath rAeaey, Ofeaon. Waahla;
tea . D. 0 March II, 1917 CAT
SELLS, Oommlsalaaer of India .Af
fair., - - w i, ' jjT

, -
SALE

saahSBlsM

OF TIMBER KLAMATH
aM-ef- ,

MkMii'mH:?mfmmmm
Seott Unit Tlmhar," aad Udraasaf to
th luparlatoadsat of tk Klaauth
ladlaa School, KUuaaU Ageney,r- -
gea, win a rsssiTsa vntii .xwatT

dock aoea, Paslfle Time. Tkara--

or timber upon about ie,700 acres
within Townships 1, IS and 21
South, Range 7 East. The sale em-
braces approximately two hundred
fifty million feet of pine (about nine-
ty per cent yellow pine and ten per
rent augar ulae) and ten million feet
of white fir. The cutting of white
fir will be optional with the pur
chaser. Kach bid must state for each
species the smonnt per thousand feet)
Hcrmner aecimsi u iog scale mat win
be paid for all timber cut prior to
April 1, 1910. Prices subsequent to
that oat are to be fixed by the Com
missioner or indisn Arrairs by three
year periods. No bid of less tbsn
three dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents
per M ieet for yellow and sugar pine,
or fifty cents for white fir for the
first period will be considered. Esch
bid must be submitted In triplicate
snd be accompanied by a certified
check on a solvent National Bank In
favor of the Superintendent of the
Klamath Indian School In tho amount
of $6,000. The deposit will be re
turned If the bid Is rejected but re-
tained If the bid Is accepted, and the
required contract and bond are not
executed and presented for approval
within sixty days from aueh accept-
ance. The right to reject nny and all
bids Is reserved, ror' copies of the
bid aad contract forms and for other
Information application should be
made to the ladlaa Superintendent,
Klamath Agency, Oregon.. Washing-
ton, D. C, March SS. 1917. CATO
SELLS, Commissioner of Indian

SALE Or TIMBER KLAMATH IN-
DIAN RESERVATION Sealed bids,
marhed outside "Bid, Southern Mount
Scott Unit Timber." and addressed to
tbe Superintendent of tbe Klamath
Indian School, Klamath '

Agency, Ore-
gon, will be received until twelve
o'clock noon. Pacific time, Thursday.
May SI, 1917, for the purchase of
timber upon about 11,500 acres
within Township SS South, Range 7
East The aale embraces approxi-
mately one hundred sixty million feet
of pine (nbout ninety per cent yel-
low pine and ten per cent sugar pine)
and ten million feet of white fir. The
cutting of white fir will be optional
with the purchaser. Each bid' must
state for each species the amount per
thousand feet Scrlbner decimal C log
scale that will be paid for all timber
cut prior to April 1, 1930. Prices
subsequent to that date are to be
fixed by tbe Commissioner of Indian
Affaire by three year periods.. No
bid of leas than three dollars and

.r?fi- - '.

twenty-fiv- e cents oer M feet for vet
low and sugar pine, or fifty cents psr
as reci ror wnite nr ror ue nrst per
iod will be considered. Each bid
must u submitted In triplicate and
be accompsnled by a certified check
on n solvent Nstlonsl Bsnk In favor
or the Superintendent of tbe Klamath
Indian School In tbe amouat of
15.000, The deposit will be returned
If tbe bid Is rejected but retained If
the bid Is accepted, and tbe reaulred
contract and bond are not executed
and presented for approval within
sixty days from such acceptance. The
rlgbt to reject any and all bids Is re-
served. For copies of the. bid aad
contract forms and for other Infor-
mation application abonld be mad
to the Indian Superintendent, Klam-
ath Agency, Oregon. Washington.
D. C. Msrch SS. 1917. CATO
SELLS, Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs.
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wash away
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not water a
drank each

before
us and feeling fit.

is not merely to live, but
to live well, eat welLdigest well,,
work well, sleep well, look well.
What a glorious condition, to
attain, and yet how very easy it is
if one will only adopt the morning
inside bath.

Folks who are to
feel dull heavy when they

splitting headache, stuffy
from a cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid stomach, can, instead,

as fresh as a by open-
ing the of the system each

'morning flushing but the
whole of the internal poisonous
rtagnant matter.

whether ailing, 'sick
or well, should, morning,

breakfast, drink a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoon- -
fulrof limestone in it
to wash from the stomach, liver,,
kidneys and the previous
day's indigestible waste,

Seeds

accustomed

sour

k.
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A big saving baying year
Shoes and getting your re-

pair work deae
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Our low reat aad clerk
hire enable av aU
cheaper thaa aay . ater

city.
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Bear far
Mea and Bays..
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JUMP FROM BED

IN MORNING AND

DRINK HOT WATER

Open sluices system morning
the poisonous, stagnant '"

v'" matter, authority. 'i

. a -. . .ass ot ot
in it,
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witn teaspoonnu
limestone phosphate

morning breakfast, keeps
looking

arise,

daisy
sluices

Everyone;

before

phosphate;

bowels

Maurice
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tying the entire alimentary canal
before putting, more, food into;
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach ia wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sow fermentatioos, gaMB,
waste and acidity and gives oa
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying ypUB
breakfast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thorough
flushing of all 'the inside orgaikt.

The millions of peope whov
are bothered with conttipation,

rheumatism; others who .have
sallow skins, blood disorder, and
sickly 'complexions are urgjM'to
get a quarter pound ef sstniie
phbsphatefroii thedrusj store,
whicPrrilf etmmS
01wVIa-.- dVv aia m. am -
Buuik-wi- u w iia.i mujymm.Mpmnii
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